A 78-year-old ma n presented with a medical histor y significant for squamous ce ll carcino ma in vol ving the right auricle and ipsilateral ce rvical metastases. He wa s first di agnosed in 1983 and had been treated with prim ary radio therapy: 7,00 0 rads to the right neck, 5,400 rads to the right supraclavic ular fossa , and 6,600 rads to the ea r and upper neck. In 200 I, he suffere d a right hemisph er ic stroke . Carotid dupl ex ultrasonograph y at that time revealed a 70 to 80 % ste nosis of the righ t interna l carotid arte ry (figure). Re peat ult rasonograph y in 2004 revealed that the ar tery was co mpletely occluded. Th e patient underwen t an unevent ful en bloc resect ion of the tum or. Recon stru ct ion was perfo rmed wi th a micro vascu lar free -tiss ue transfer usin g the ipsilateral fac ial vesse ls. He rem ai ns disease-free 2 years later.
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Th e reported incidence of radiation-ind uced caro tid arter y stenos is ranges fro m 30 to 50 %.1.2T he presence of this co mplication must be co nside red when plann ing salvage surgery with micro vascular recon stru ction . In addi tion, rad iat ion -indu ced ca rotid artery ste nos is increa ses the risk of stro ke, es pecially in pat ient s with comor bid co nditions such as hyperten sion , smo king, diabetes, and obesity.I T he d iagnosis of rad iation-indu ced ca rotid artery ste nos is is s uggested by three cr iteria : ( I) a history of radi at ion to the neck, (2) no ev ide nce of co ntra latera l ste nos is, and (3) a longer than usu al ste notic seg ment.
Trea tme nts for rad iat ion-induced caro tid ar tery ste nosis include endar terectomy and stenting. Houdart et al reported that carotid ar tery sten ting is preferab le to endarterectomy whe n surgical risks are high ."Ihese risks are attr ibutable to the fibrosi s and scarring seco ndary to the radiation and/or to prev ious neck dissec tio n.
While all irradiated patients are at risk for develop ing rad iatio n-induced carotid artery ste nosis, those who are rad iated for ad vanced laryn geal or nasoph aryn geal carcinom a sho uld be fo llowed more close ly for this complication . Rou tine scree ning of high -risk patient s with du plex ult rasonography may be wa rra nted.
